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Prime Minister

YOUR SPEECH TO THE BOARD OF DEPUTIES OF BRITISH JEWS

Herewith letter from Greville Janner, together with

a copy of my reply.

You did not tell me that you had received a standing

ovation after your speech.

Both Greville Janner and Ivan Lawrence sought me out

yesterday to say that your speech had been extremely

well received. I really think that, judging from

their joint reaction, and despite your understandable

feelings about a stab in the back from a Conservative,

you are over-anxious about Andrew Devonshire's remark:

Although obviously I did not mention your concern about

Andrew Devonshire to Greville, Ivan Lawrence said that

he thought that your speech would only have done good

(

and there will be nothing unfavourable in the Jewish

Chronicle.

According to Greville, and Ivan, you were the star of

the evening, and your speech will be remembered long

after Andrew Devonshire's ill-chosen words have been

forgotten.

18th December 1981 IAN GOW
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By JENNI FRAZER

Mrs Magsaret Thatcher, the Prirne
MMister, unconditionally condemned
the annexatiiin of the Golan Heights
by Israel v.hen she addressed thi
220th anniversary dinner of the Board
of Deputk's in I,ondon on Tuesday.

She tokl the 550 guests that the
decision was "harmful in the search
for peace. Such a situation is contrary
to inter national law, and is, therefore,
invalid in our eyes."

But it \A as left to the Duke of
Devonshire, the pi esident of the
Conser va live Friends of Israel, to
reject the Prillie Minister's remarks.

Ruplyiog to the toast to the gocsts,
the Duke caused a roar of delight
when Ile told Mrs Thatcher: "I am
simply not prepared to take your
words about the Golan Heights.

"Like ine, you have seen the Golan
teights and how essential they are to

Israel's sei. urity. Israel is the only
democr atic society in the Middle l'ast,
and tlw Ciolan Iicights are essential
for the CO untry.—

addcd, to a standing ovation:
"I.ong live Israel, long hye the Golan
Heights."

Mrs 1-ha tchei met-aced her remar ks
about the Golan issue by saying that
she recogni,cd that not everything she
said would find layout ss ith the .1e,,vish
community "in this particularly
difficult week, but y ou know that I
have never flinched from saying what I
believe."

She said that she had learnt of the
annexation grc,o c011CcIll:' and
added tht "the imidmisibility of the
acquisition of ter trtory by war is
enslu incr.] in 1,..:‘,,'Outior, 242."

he Prim: Mit,:sicr, who made a
point of I ecalling her daughter's
time on a I. ibburl. said that "the
tondament•il or',nciolc 00111A 


is the security of the State of Israel.
We, and not just Britain, but all the
members of the European
community, are equally committed to
that principle. Our res,ilve that Israel
should live in security and peace will
not weaken. It is indispensable to our
approach te the problems of the area.
But if we demand ales,' rights for onc
country and people, then vse must be
prepared to accept them for others."

Mrs Thatcher's words r. n the Arab-
Isruel situation Were coolly r eceived, a
feeling Weil Fe fleeted in the relatively
reserved applause she was accorded.

Mr Grevilie _tanner, QC, MP, the
president of the Board, told those
gathcied in Guildhall that the Prime
Minister's remarks had been 


"typically and characteristically 11111111
and sine..-Ac."

And with reference to the recent
sustained criticism mithin the
deputies about the invitation to Mrs
lbatcher, he said: "I have never
understood the el iticiNm of thOsc Who
llelieve that we should only invite as
guests those wnh si hOTI1 we

Mr Janner added that uhile it was
the pi ivilege of every elected
government to do what was mcessar y
for the protection Of its cituens, it was
also its privilege to be either right or
wrong and still rebin the friendship ot

•its
Aside from het remarks on the

Middle I.ast, Mrs 1-hatcher's long and
ContirruA on back gage, eul,imn 3

1

Mrs tr',:ntrnreilhEtc!-,er, tho Priro.r• f.tinlater.r, reccr‘re,:, r,:r:t
kunps Greve Janner, OC, the prc.,,I,:trut of i:!f2 :,:act of
The pr-r.nieiton icrat..4' to 1-7-.:1k Lira The,t,r2.:!' Is 1.,rei.,,ner..? VIC :!;. ?if ot

honour rt ink tr,rr,sri's Z.h enni",rw,rry Ct; hst'r h;.•'d by tl,F•._


